[Effect of salvin on the synthesis of macromolecules in Staphylococcus aureus 209P].
The effect of salvin and its active component, carnazolic acid, on the synthesis of macromolecular compounds in the cells of S. aureus 209P was studied. It was shown that the inhibitory action of salvin on the synthesis of peptidoglycane in the culture was defined by the presence of carnazolic acid in its composition. In the bactericidal concentration, carnazolic acid was twice as less active as salvin and inhibited incorporation of labeled precursors into RNA and protein. The findings grounded the conclusion that some nonidentified components of salvin with low antimicrobial activity contained in it in insignificant quantities had an additional inhibitory effect on the process. Comparative study of salvin and antibiotics with the known mechanisms of action such as benzyl penicillin or chloramphenicol revealed a certain similarity in the action of salvin and benzyl penicillin on incorporation of labeled precursors into the macromolecular compounds of S. aureus 209P.